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HammocKs

During these hot days
a nice Cool Hommock
is a comfort. We have
a nice line of them
ranging in price from

$1.25 to $5.00.
Come in and see them.

Chas. L. Cotting,
The Druggist.

1 LOCALETTES

Dr. Hamorell went to Omaha Sun-

day.
Xcd Crimes was in Hluo Hill Mon-

day.
Buck HelUor spent Sunday in Amp-uho- e.

Hvcrtoti Koo was down from .MeCoolc

Sunday.
Mrs. Gov. timber wonl to Fulrbury

Monday. '

Chas. ItobitiRon went to Masting
Monday.

Hoy Tuit was in Lebanon, Kas.,
Mondaj.

Stcvo Kedden of Omaha was in town
.Saturday.

Miss Mabel Howard is homo from
Kearney.

.loo Hendorson was down fiom Me-Coo- l;

Tuesday.
A. T. Walker wont to Hastings Tues-

day via his auto.
Miss Allies Leonard was down from

Ivivcrton Monday.
lamed Watt of Cabled llocw was in

tho eity Saturday.

ieo. GritVeth and fnmilv spent Sun-

day in Guide l.oek
Mao Fulton of Inavalo was on our

streets Wednesday.
3iil McCttne and family left Sunday

lor an outing in Colo".

Avon Conover lias been hern from
S lit Lake this week

John l'olnieky made a business trip
to Hastings (his week.

Mr. ami Mrs. .1. G. Hotter went to
Lincoln Saturday night.

Sou Dr. Stockman for eye glasses
Satisfaction guaranteed.

FouSaii. A good gaolino range
price 310. Mrs. J. C. Sloss.

Father Fitgcrald returned Satur-
day morning from llenver.

Miss Vera Cnibill returned from
Alma the first of tho week.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. C. Saylo'r returned
from Kearney Wednesday.

Mrs. Dr. Cunningham returned Satur-
day from a visit in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Danker were
down from lliverton Sunday.

The Republicans held a county con-

vention in tills city Saturday.
Master Frank Siaby of Denver is

visiting rolatives in this city.

Mrs. Vance of Hastings is visiting
relatives in tho eity tiiis week.

W.n"ii:i A load of cobs on sub-

scription, Inquire of the Chlof.

Mrs. Ivan Atnack of C.uldo Hook is
- visiting relatives hare this week.

Morhart Hro are giving their stoic
buildings a coat of paint this wcok.

Jack Masters one of Hed Cloud's base
b"all pitchers is very sick this week.

l'rof. Harvey C. l'o, will speak at
the M. H. church ne.u Sunday morn-
ing: at 11 o'clock You are given a
special invitation to he present at the
service. M. T. Sin ki.i.u. I'.istor.
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S. J. CUNNINGHAM
DENTIST

Successor to Dr. .. S, UMIOII

At the old stand over the
State Bank. Phone 131.

D.'IJ Spangole and daughter Hello
returned from I.owiston. la.. Satin-lay- .

Dr. D.unerell and Cap. Ilouchin at-

tended t lie convention at Lincoln Tues
day

Mi.. Hustings land daughter weio
down from Inavale tho last of the
weuk.

Loyd Hamilton of Oetoinulga. O. K

is Mting his brother Finest this
week

Foi:r. Sam. An almost new Smith
Premier Typewriter P.X. .VJs Hod

Cloud.
Miss Julia Fngels left Monday

mottling for Denver to visit her
brother.

Frank Cowden was in Superior Fri-

day taking in the Superior vs Hastings
ball game.

Mrs. Anna Tulleys and Mis. J. S.
Gilliam left for ColoradoSprings, Sun-

day night.
W. IS. Cramer was in Lincoln Tues-

day attending the Democratic state
convention.

Miss Helen Yearka went to Itloom- -

ingtou Friday night where her father
is very sick.

Uings Little Liver Fills -- small,
pleasant and easy to tuko. Sold by
Henry Cook.

Mrs. A. A. Ford and daughters
to their homo at McC'ook Sun-

day inoinlng.
Miss Alice Pope has the typhoid

fever. Her friends trust that sho will
speedily recover.

Mrs. Iov natulan entertained a
young lady friend from Hastings tho
tlrst of the week.

Will Wolte and Joe Saladen attend-
ed the Republican state convention in
Lincoln. Tuesday.

Mrs. Walter Warieu and children
spent Sunday in Franklin with Ilarv.
Chancy ami family.

John Harbor and son. l!oy went to
Downs, Kas.. Sunday morning to at-

tend tho aiuicvor'-ary- .

Dave Croightun of Canada is tho
guest of his brother. Dr. K. A. Croigh- -

ton and wifo this week.

A. R. Sulniletiwent to Lincoln Tues-
day whero lie was a deiogao to tho
Republican state convention.

Tho Rod Cloud bill "team played ball
at Friend this week and won two
out of the throe games from Friend.

J. A. llosiuor of Dcs Moines. Iowa,
was tho guest of his brother. A. C.

llosiuor and family this week.

Alex Itenkel i.s having a new cement
lloor put in his livery ham and a now
sido walk put in front of tho barn.

Tablcr wells, wind mills, pipe lilting
and repairings. Call on T. CiiEVAUim,
Campbell, Nebr. Write or phone.

Sid Longtin went to Franklin Satur-
day night. His wifo had been visiting
there and she accompanied him home.

The Chicago specialist will bo at tho
Koyal hotel in Ked Cloud, again
Tuesday, Aug., 3rd. Consultation froo.

Dr. E. A. Thomas and family leave
Saturday night for Colorado, where
the doctor will enjoy a much needed
rest.

Mrs. Pegg returned home from Kair-mo- nt

wiioto she was called by the ill-

ness of her daughter, .Mrs. Mablo
Thomas.

I. V. Craty, John Marsh and Dr. J.
W. tfobinson wero up from (iuido
Rock anil took-iri;' the ball game
Thursday.

Flave CJrico and mother returned
.Saturday morning from Moulder, Colo,
whore they have beon spending their
summer outing.

1dst A hand bag with money and
name cards and some other mnll
trickots Kinder leave at tho Chief
olllce and iccoivu icward.

BEDFERN Wli8lefone

HlrCCtolrc Motile 30 ismodciatciy short ami full
abovo the waist, but lias tho very long kirt, fully
encasing the hips, vjppn ssiuy tlioir fullness and
producing t ho stiaight hip lino. Designed for
ratlior sliott, fufl foi m . An addition to tills
model that adds to its lomfoit and llting beauty
is found in the

SECURITY Rubber Button Klose
SuDJWi'tcfSs

rust pioof. of coutso whicii aio accurately placed
by the designer of these models nt ftontand sides.

Hoilcl 30-W- hllc KntlslR, White Ctutllle
5'!:CE $1U0 to $5.00

Smiip. Pattern in drllcntc Willie Figured Brechc,
I'latili Si 00 to $5 00

IMitcn- - ( fi'Il Matlievsand his "angel'
MUs Wilson of the Review were down
from Rivciton Thursday taking in the
hed Cloud vs Friend ball game.

Mrs. Mary t'regg and daughter Miss
Hattie, wlio liavo been visiting Mr.
John (ii'itVeth loft Wednesday morning
for a visit with relatives in Kansas.

Mrs. Hlohnrds is the most enthusias-
tic speaker that has ever visited our,
coast -- San Fianelseo Fiiinlner. At

the Red Cloud Chautauiiia August 10.

Miss Lurene Hansen, who was op-

erated on Tuesday after noon Is gett-

ing along nicely al this writing audi
her man v friends hope for her speedy
recovery.

An augo your wmk so that you will
bo able to attend the Red Cloud Chan-taugii- a

August 7th to 1Mb. The pro
gram pi utilises to be the best Red
Cloud lias ever had, '

Mrs. Fugato and child of I'arsnn.
Iowa s the guest of her husband.!
John Fugute. who pitches for Reil
Cloud ball team. She accompanied
tjie ball team to Friend.

Pinesnho. caiholixcd, is good for
burns it penetrates tho pores, dtaws
out lullammation, and is healing. It
is also good for cuts, soios and bruises.
Sold by Henry Cook.

Dr. Wintor.soii physician and sur-

geon, ntllco in front rooms over Dr.
Cook's drug store. Removed ftotn Dr.
Ruble's olllce, Potter i'.loek. Hoth
phonos Hell Red is. Indepctid. 1."1.

Miss Rif-- has been iiito sciioiisly
ill the past week. Mrs. Willis Fulton
very kindly took her to her home and
sho is now iruininir steadily and will
undoubtedly recover in a shot t time.

R. D. Morit.. superintendent of the
Red Cloud schools, was in llliie Hill
yesterday In the interests of the chiui-tiuiqu- a

to be hold in tho county scat
town fnnn August 7th to the 1.1th.

Blue II ill Leader
A now kind of lish. . noted for its

great activity was di"coveie by Win.
Wolf and Joe Saladen at Lincoln
while attending the state convention
tills week. For further particulars
see any of the delegates who attended
tho state convention

Will White's baby was poisoned
Monday by putting one of tho sponges
of tho Daisy liy-kill- in its mouth
A doctor was summoned and the child
is out of danger. The same day their
little boy had his hand scalded and
was brought to the doctor.

Rev. J. M. Rates will hold sorviciH
at the Urnce church next Sunday and
start Monday at 2 a. in. for Long Pine
and Valentino via Supoiior and Fre-

mont. Mr. Rates will preach among
old friends every Sunday, but will
have a complete rest w'eok davs.

l.'et DeWitfsCarbolied Witch Hazel
S.ilvc when you ask-- for it. There aio
a great many imitations, but there is
just one original. This salve is good
for anything where a salve Is needed
to be used, but it is especially good
for Files Sold by all druggists.

Ited Cloud lost the Monday game of
ball 10 Seward 1 to .1 and Tuesday's
gamo 2 to t. Somo tnighry line games
arc being held and Ited Cloud is se-

curing much praise for tho honest
manner in which they arc seeing tho
games conducted, Friday and Satur-
day Kriend and Hed Cloud play.
Kiverton Review.

Man'an is good for any kind of
Piles. It stops itillaniuuition, creates
a normal circulation, thus reducing
the l'iles.hind heals Mic parts alTeeted.
ManZaii may be conveniently and
easilyappllcd, as thetuboln which it
is put up lias a sipall, patent noz.lo at-

tached. Sold by Henry Cook

Dan Carber camo down yesterday
from Hed Cloud to seo just how our
ball team was coining on He said if
such thing should ciliuo tf, pass that
wo beat their team, they would all
jump in tho river. Hotter hunt a good
spot to light, Dan, for its coining.
Supciior Kxpress.

"There's many a slip twixt tho cup
and tho lip."

Koit Sali: A span of high l'red
lihiek Poichoron Marcs seven years
old, weight !1"00 lbs., well broho and
well inatchod in every respect, sound
and right. Hrcd to a full Hlood Hog.
Pctclieron stallion, sorvico fee pahi.
These liiaros tiro insured for SGi:0,

policy w ill be trau&fcrcd free of charge
to purchaser. For further particular
liuiuito at llio Chief olllco.

Andy Hart and wifo wero mixed up
in alittlo run away Krltlay night. No
otio wuh hurt becnuso no ono wna in
tho buggy. 'J'lio horse ran from Prank
Peterson's residence to tho water tank
in front of .Saunders llros., lumber
yard. Andy found it about twolvc
o'clock at the station. Tho hoi so
ovidontly solved tho tnystory as to
wheru the water in tlio tank camo
from.

Wo aro just in receipt of a clrcuinr
of tho tirand Island IJusiticss and Nor
mal CoIIcl'c of Grand Island. Nebraska ,

saying 1.0(0 young people from tho
farms arid villages will be admitted
tius year and allowed to puy e y penned
aftor tliey jfraduute ami e.irn Hib'
money. Thhs cortHlnly Is a gi-.a- t op- -

portnnity for boys and girls of limited
uieann atul we midurstantl a nuuibor
will attend from this county. It costs
nothing to apply for admission.

Ml -v- ;-.. .11 .&& ,&m

Attend the Chautauaua
At Red Cloud

August 7 th to 1 5 th inclusive

High Gless Attractions Every Day
Bescse Ball Gamines every afternoon at 4:15 sharp

0 days of solid enjoyment for everybody

Make our Slorc your headquarters while in the city. Every courtesy extended to customers and visiting

owoeii-iiate-y uoiiun
Utcntls. fVc are showing some

slore.

Always Kcliable

Siymest Kti-- nsun. .i fiiimer Web-

ster county boy, h:is just been elected
grand warden of the loiwH.iund Loilgo

of Odil Fellows. Two years from now

tho ('.rand Mastci's chair of both Iowa
and Nebra-k- a will lie tilled by Webster
county boys. Haul Storey haviiu been
elected lirand Warden of thnXobraska
jurisdiction. There surely must be

something good in the soil of this
county.

On August llth comes tho closing
date for all harness races at the .SI ate
Fair, Sept. to 10. 119 horses have al-

ready been nainod in tho stake races.
The races embody 'JiU., 2:110,

3:2.1,2:21, 2:18anil2:l.'i trotting;
J:!50, 2;',Ti. 2:22, 2;ls, U:l I and free-for-a- ll

pacing. Six of these races will

bo for 10(10 each and tho remainder
for Si'Oo each. The year-ol- d Nebras-

ka bred running raco for parse of
mid the Nebraska Derby, t 1 Hi

miles, for purse of 5!5o), also close
Auir. llth.

Honest Hill's show drew largo
crowd in the city Thursday night.
Tills attraction was (lrst class in every
respect and deserves largo audiences
where ever goes. The children wero

especially delighted with tho perform-
ances in the ring and wo could not
but notice the care tho manager took
to sco that tho children had the ad-

vantage of good position.
tilono turnished entertainment enough
for the older ones. Tills is one of
tho cioanest attiaclions over holding
forth in this city and demonstrates
tho fuel that ono does not have to
cheat and devolve the public in order
to got crown. Hvou tho holpois
wcio gontlemen.

Tiie Walls ami E?ow to Kuili! Tlinm

"Tills lecture was bright with imag-

ery, packed with information and
source of courage and inspiration to
all Christian works." At the Hed

Cloud Chautauqua. August 10th.

Letter List.
List of letters remaining uncalled

for at postolllco at Hod Cloud, Nub.

for the week ending July. 2ti; 11)01)

II. M. Ilacon, Clay Hones, V.

Green, Jos. Hart, Chas. Uralnun, Mgr.
Koyal Am-Co- ., Delia Slaughter and
L . li.Sterlott.

Those will bo sont to the (lend latter
olllca Aug. 12. lOOu, If uncalled for

before. When oalllujj ror above pi8
nuy'Hdvarllstd."

T. C. Hackmi, IW master
."- - - T"
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Furniture, Carpets
AND

UNDERTAKING

Better
qpepsia

you Iielp Kcdo! Dyspepsia, by
effectually Nature to Indigestion.
But don't trifle with Indigestion.

A great many pooplo who have
trilled indigestion, haw- - been
wurry lor u wacn nervous r
cnrorite dyspepsia resulted, &.ud
they liave not been able to euro It.

U Kodol and prevent baring
Dyspepsia.

Everyone is subjeot to Indiges-
tion. Stomach derangement follows
stomach abuse, JttBt as naturally
and Just aa surely as a. sound and
healthy stomach results uporx tho
taking of Kodol.

When you oxporlonco sournenu
of stomach, bolehluir of and
nauseating fluid, bloated aeration,
tcnawlng putu In the pit of the
Rloniacli, heart hum (so-calle--

diarrhoea, headachee, tin""
chronic tired - i

dol. And U. .ii - ' t . ..
r-- 'ni-t- uo buttoi ,tt vbat you

wnt, let Kodol digest It.
Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia lab-lety- ,"

physios, etc, aol; likely
to bo of raucli beaejQt-t- o youi In
(lliicattvQ ftllmenU, XHipsla la only

FOR SALE BY

Copyright 1 908
The I louse oC

Kuppnhcimer
CIucjjo

lots of mid-summ-
er bargains in our

H Pra
ira Door North of Postofficc

lx can it. prevents
helping Relieve

with

gna

ara

a pit Hal tllgestor and physics aro
not. dlRPHtors at all.

Korlol Is a perfect dlgestor. Ii!
you could seo Kodol dlgeatlugovery
partlclo of food, or all klnda, in tho
Slas toet-tube- a iir our laboratorlos,
you would know this Just as wollas via do.

Nature and Kodol will always
cure a sick stomachbut In orderto Lo cured, the stomach must rest.
That Is what Kodol does rests tha
stomach, whllo tho stomach gets
well. Just as simple aa A, D, C.

Our Guarantee
On to ronr'far I ha- - c usetj tlio

i if Vu'i unnUj uaj, tlit i ' vUuo you anyij rvt rU t'iO ix,u,i to lUodrnirwtAt n.r,.i
' i 1 rcfui , r ",. '""nrj TTii,nout ituaa

i-
- v.iu men prijr uia riig.

d to but ini6 Iii a family. fgQ utlfa"?
SI?nWtlr 8i " W a fl5? arty

Kodol Is prepirad ftt
twtoof E. C. D?Witt A Qo OhtS,

ALL DRUGGISTS
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